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Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®
For centuries, numerous civilizations have used
pure, fresh Aloe Vera to help their skin look
and feel healthy, young and beautiful. The
Egyptians, renowned for their continuous quest
for physical beauty as epitomized by Cleopatra,
used Aloe Vera for its moisturizing qualities in
their efforts to remain young looking. Today,
Forever Living Products has captured the full
strength of the living plant and blended it into
one of the finest skin care regimes available.
Aloe Fleur de Jouvence (‘Flower of Youth’) is
one of the most effective restorative beauty
collections ever assembled. It is a collection of
six wonderful components – each designed to
fill a special part in a complete regimen of facial
skin care. Combining the benefits of traditional
wisdom with the scientific knowledge of
modern dermatology, Forever Living Products
has spared no expense in researching and
developing excellent products. Displayed in a
timelessly elegant container, the collection also
includes a mirror, mixing spoon and application
brush. While each of the products is available
separately for replacement, it is only through
the combined use of all six elements that the
full benefits can be enjoyed.
Each product in Aloe Fleur de Jouvence has
been developed with great care and attention to
the daily needs of your skin. We start with
pure, Stabilized Aloe Vera gel, and combine it
with nature’s unique cellular substances,
Hydrolyzed Elastin and Collagen, along with

exceptional moisturizers, emulsifiers and
humectants. This creates a unique skin care
range that helps counteract the threat of time,
weather and environmental elements. The
preventive and restorative Aloe Fleur de
Jouvence program provides a daily skin care
regime to help promote the naturally occurring
attributes of youth, vigor, freshness and
radiance of the skin.
Aloe Vera has always been great for the skin.
Now, pamper yourself even more with Forever
Living Products Aloe Fleur de Jouvence!
DIRECTIONS
• Cleanse twice daily with Exfoliating
C l e a n s e r.
• To n e a n d f r e s h e n t w i c e d a i l y w i t h
R e h y d r a t i n g To n e r.
• Give yourself an exhilarating Aloe
Fa c i a l 2 - 3 t i m e s w e e k l y u s i n g Fa c i a l
C o n t o u r M a s k Po w d e r a n d A l o e
A c t i v a t o r.
• A p p l y R e c o v e r i n g N i g h t C r e m e n i g h t l y.
• A p p l y F i r m i n g F o u n d a t i o n L o t i o n d a i l y.

IMPORTANT:
• AVOID CONTACT WITH EYES
• IN CASE OF ALLERGIC REACTION,
IMMEDIATELY RINSE WITH
WARM WATER
• KEEP OUT OF THE REACH
OF CHILDREN
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The Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®
Collection includes:
• Exfoliating Cleanser
• Rehydrating Toner
• Firming Foundation Lotion
• Recovering Night Creme
• Facial Contour Mask Powder
• Aloe Activator
• Mixing spoon, applicator brush
and mixing bowl
(Also sold separately: Exfoliating Cleanser
(#043), Rehydrating Toner (#042), Firming
Foundation Lotion (#044), Recovering
Night Creme (#046), Facial Contour Mask
Powder (#045), and Aloe Activator (#052)

PRODUCT #041 (Collection)
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Aloe Fleur de Jouvence® Restorative
Beauty Regime Instructions
The Aloe Fleur de Jouvence Collection provides
you with all the elements of our restorative regime,
together with an instruction booklet. This
summary of the entire treatment will instruct
you on how to use each of the six elements.

STEP 1
Cleanse
Exfoliating Cleanser is the first step in
achieving beautiful, flawless skin. Massage
Exfoliating Cleanser into face and neck area
every morning and evening. Gently remove
with a dampened cloth or tissue.
STEP 2

Tone
Rehydrating Toner is alcohol-free and contains
aloe vera, collagen and allantoin for gentle
toning. Using a cotton ball, apply Rehydrating
Toner in an upward motion every morning
and evening.
STEP 3

Moisturize (Morning)
Firming Foundation Lotion is a hydrating
moisturizer that helps skin retain its healthy,
vibrant appearance. Gently massage lotion into
the face and neck area. It also makes an
excellent base for applying your favorite
cosmetics from the Sonya Colour Collection.
STEP 3

Moisturize (Evening)
Recovering Night Creme hydrates and soothes,
replenishing your skin while you sleep. After

cleansing each evening before bedtime, apply
generously to face and neck area.

Aloe Facial
An Aloe Facial is recommended 2 to 3 times a
week to smooth, cleanse and tighten the skin
while revitalizing your appearance. Aloe
Activator is a superb moisturizing agent and is
the ideal partner to work in combination with
the Facial Contour Mask Powder. Aloe
Activator is also extremely effective as a skin
cleanser, freshener and astringent.
Add one mixing spoon of Facial Contour Mask
Powder to the mixing bowl. Combine with one
mixing spoon of Aloe Activator until the
mixture has the consistency of lotion. Use the
applicator brush to apply a thin, even film
from the neck upward. Relax in a reclining
position, limiting facial movement for
approximately 30 minutes.
Apply a moist towel to the face to soften the
mask, then gently remove remaining mask and
rinse with warm water. Follow with toner and
your favorite moisturizer.
For additional benefits, use Forever Living’s
Facial Fabrique Tissue (#7039.)
This
revolutionary product heightens exfoliation by
refining the pores and tightening the skin.
Facial Fabrique’s unique layering design also
helps the skin better absorb the many
wonderful nutrients found in the aloe vera rich
moisturizers from Forever Living Products.
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Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®
Aloe Activator
Aloe Activator contains Stabilized Aloe Vera gel
and Allantoin, an organic substance that has been
shown to aid in cell growth and renewal. Aloe
Activator is a superb moisturizing agent, containing enzymes, amino acids and polysaccharides. It makes the ideal liquid partner to work
in combination with our Facial Contour Mask
Powder to moisturize, cleanse and condition. Dead
skin cells are removed by the mask, leaving new
cells to give a fresh, vibrant and more luminous
look to the skin. Its pH balance is 4.5, making it
even gentle enough to use near the eyes.

INGREDIENTS

Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized Aloe Vera
Gel), Allantoin, Methylparaben
CONTENTS

2 Fl. Oz. (60ml) in collection
4 Fl. Oz. (120ml) if purchased separately
DIRECTIONS

For use as part of the AloeFleur de Jouvence
beauty regime.

Aloe Activator is incredibly versatile. Although
regarded as a principal component of the Aloe
Fleur de Jouvence regime, it is extremely effective for a number of other purposes, such as a
skin cleanser, freshener and astringent. In this
capacity, apply to a cotton ball and wipe the
entire face and neck gently and thoroughly
until clean.

®

• Contains Aloe Vera gel plus Allantoin
• Superb moisturizing/cleansing agent
• Gentle enough to use near the eyes
• Effective as a cleanser or astringent
PRODUCT #052
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Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®
Exfoliating Cleanser
Exfoliating Cleanser is prepared from hypoallergenic ingredients to create a light, non-greasy,
non-irritating lotion that is pH and moisturebalanced. It is fast and thorough in removing
makeup, dirt, and other invisible skin debris. Use
it as the first step in preparing your skin for a
full Aloe Facial, or simply in the daily, routine
skin care program of our Aloe Restorative Beauty
Regime. Exfoliating Cleanser contains just the
right amount of Jojoba Oil and water to leave
your skin feeling fresh and thoroughly clean
without drying!
INGREDIENTS

Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized Aloe Vera
Gel), Water, Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, C1215 Alkyl Benzoate, Glyceryl Stearate, Cetyl
Alcohol, Butylene Glycol, Disodium
Cocoamphodiacetate, PEG-100 Stearate,
Diethylhexyl Adipate, Ethylhexyl Stearate,

Ethylhexyl Palmitate, Simmondsia Chinensis
(Jojoba) Seed Oil, Triethanolamine, Carbomer,
Xanthan Gum, Allantoin, Ascorbic Acid
(Vitamin C), Dimethicone, Disodium EDTA,
Diazolidinyl Urea, Methylparaben,
Propylparaben, Fragrance.
CONTENTS

4 Fl. Oz. (120ml)
DIRECTIONS

With your fingertips, slowly spread several
drops of Exfoliating Cleanser across your entire
face and neck area, using a smooth, circular
motion. To remove makeup, dirt and dead skin
debris, gently wipe away with a dampened cloth
or tissue, leaving the skin feeling clean, soft and
supple. Follow with the Rehydrating Toner if
desired.

• A gentle, mild cleansing lotion
• Perfect for removing facial and eye
makeup
• Contains Vitamin C
• Hypo-allergenic

PRODUCT #043
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Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®
Facial Contour Mask Powder
Facial Contour Mask Powder is a unique combination of rich ingredients chosen for their
special properties to condition the skin and
cleanse the pores. It is designed to blend perfectly with our Aloe Activator to create a thin
mask for easy application to the face and neck.
Albumen and maltodextrin provide drawing
and tightening properties, while kaolin absorbs
excess oils. Allantoin and chamomile help to
condition and rejuvenate the skin.
INGREDIENTS

Albumen, Maltodextrin, Kaolin, Allantoin,
Anthemis Nobilis, Chamomile Flower Extract,
Diazolidinyl Urea, Fragrance, Red 27 Lake

has the consistency of lotion. Use the applicator
brush to apply a thin, even film from the neck
upward. Relax in a reclining position, limiting
facial movement for approximately 30 minutes.
Apply a moist towel to the face to soften the
mask, then gently remove remaining mask and
rinse with warm water. Follow with toner and
your favorite moisturizer.
NOTE: Muscular contraction may be seen
and felt shortly after application of the mixture. Occasional slight itching may occur.
Should this happen, simply press gently on
the spot with the fingertip, until the itching
stops. Do not rub or scratch.

• Blend with Activator to create the Facial
Mask
• Smoothes, cleanses and tightens skin
• Contains Chamomile to soothe and
calm sensitive skin

CONTENTS

NET WT. 1 Oz. (29 g)

• Combine with 1/2 teaspoon of honey
for an extra special treat

DIRECTIONS

Add one mixing spoon of Facial Contour Mask
Powder to the mixing bowl. Combine with one
mixing spoon of Aloe Activator until the mixture

PRODUCT #045
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Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®
Firming Foundation Lotion
Firming Foundation Lotion is a state-of-the-art
skin care lotion specially formulated for use in
our Aloe Fleur de Jouvence beauty regime. Ideal
for daytime protection against the elements, it
combines the science of dermatology with the
art of cosmetology to produce an effective product
that reduces the signs of aging by helping the
skin to firm, retexture and tighten the pores,
and to provide a protective foundation for
makeup application.

Natural), Squalane, Panthenol (Provitamin B5),
Anthemis Nobilis Flower Extract, Retinyl
Palmitate (Vitamin A Palmitate),
Hydroxyethylcellulose, Triethanolamine,
Carbomer, Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), Cetyl
Alcohol, Allantoin, Diazolidinyl Urea,
Disodium EDTA, Methylparaben,
Propylparaben, Fragrance.
CONTENTS

2 Fl. Oz. (59 ml)
To achieve these results, the lotion contains a
blend of Aloe Vera and other special moisturizers,
humectants and conditioners, together with the
Collagen and Elastin needed to maintain good
skin structure and prolong a youthful-looking
appearance. Also contains vitamins A, C and E.

DIRECTIONS

Gently massage lotion into the face and neck
area. It also makes an excellent base for
applying your favorite cosmetics from the
Sonya Colour Collection

• State-of-the-art skin care lotion
• Firms, moisturizes and nourishes the
skin
• Tightens the pores

INGREDIENTS

Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized Aloe Vera
Gel), Water, Propylene Glycol, Glyceryl
Stearate, Methyl Gluceth-20, Stearic Acid,
Glycereth-26, Tridecyl Stearate, PEG-100
Stearate, Sodium Hyaluronate, Soluble
Collagen, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Sodium PCA,
Sodium Lactate, Tocopherol (Vitamin E

• Superb under eye makeup as a
base
• Contains Vitamins A, C and E
PRODUCT #044
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Forever Alluring Eyes®
Forever Alluring Eyes is a revitalizing under-eye
cream, formulated using modern technology to
reduce the appearance of wrinkles, fine lines and
under-eye circles. It is fortified with some of the
finest ingredients to improve the suppleness and
elasticity of the skin in the delicate and highly
visible area around the eyes.
Major ingredients include:
• Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized Aloe Vera gel)
– nature’s original skin soothing agent.
• Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride – a light, natural
emollient from coconut oil, which moisturizes
without a heavy, greasy feel.
• Jojoba Ester – an emollient made from Jojoba
Oil. An excellent skin conditioner and
moisturizing agent, it provides a fine
consistency to the cream.
• Glycerin – a humectant, it helps the skin
maintain moisture.
• Squalane – a fine emollient, nourishes and
conditions without a greasy feel. Helps
minimize the appearance of fine lines and
dryness of skin.
• Sodium Hyaluronate – one of the most
effective moisturizing agents, due to its highly
hydrophyllic (water-seeking) properties. It helps
improve suppleness and elasticity and minimizes
the signs of wrinkles, dark circles and puffiness
of the skin.
• Tocopherol – a good source of Vitamin E, it

helps soften and moisturize the skin.
INGREDIENTS

Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized Aloe Vera
Gel), Water, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride,
Jojoba Esters, Glycerin, Cetearyl Glucoside,
Kaolin, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate,
PEG-100 Stearate, Cyclomethicone, Squalane,
Dimethicone, PEG-20 Methyl Glucose
Sesquistearate, Dimethicone Copolyol, C12-15
Alkyl Benzoate, Sodium Hyaluronate,
Bisabolol, Sodium PCA, Tocopherol (Vitamin
E Natural), Hydrated Silica, Titanium Dioxide,
Polyhydroxystearic Acid, Silica, Alumina,
Xanthan Gum, Phenoxyethanol, Potassium
Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Methylparaben,
Propylparaben, Disodium EDTA, Fragrance.

• Reduces the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles
• Conditions eye area with Vitamin E and
moisturizers
• Helps to reduce puffiness

CONTENTS

NET WT. 1 Oz. (28.3g)
DIRECTIONS

Pat on and smooth gently around eye areas.
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Forever Aloe Scrub®
“More than skin deep”, is Forever Aloe Scrub.
With its unique combination of Stabilized
Aloe Vera gel and solid micro-spheres made
from pure Jojoba Oil, this effective skin
cleanser is gentle enough for everyday use and
strong enough to clear away the debris that
accumulates in the delicate pores of the skin.
In combination, these two natural ingredients
will clear the way for the skin’s own unique
renewal process, while helping to protect it
from the drying and damaging effects of synthetic cleansers.
Forever Aloe Scrub gently scrubs away dead
skin cells and debris that clog pores and dull
the skin’s appearance, to begin revealing radiant “new”, healthier skin.

Lauramine Oxide, Cetyl Alcohol,
Cocamidopropyl Betaine, PEG-100 Stearate,
Hydrated Silica, Sodium Lactate, Tocopherol
(Vitamin E Natural), Citric Acid, Ascorbic
Acid (Vitamin C), Diazolidinyl Urea,
Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Fragrance,
Blue 1.
CONTENTS

NET WT. 3.5 Oz (99g)
DIRECTIONS

Apply to wet face or body, and gently massage
with fingertips (carefully avoiding the eyes) for
two to three minutes using a circular motion.
Add more water as needed. Rinse thoroughly
and pat dry with a clean, soft towel.

INGREDIENTS

• Natural exfoliator for the face and
body
• Prepares skin for moisturization

Stabilized Aloe Vera Gel, DI Water,
Hydrogenated Jojoba Oil, Glyceryl Stearate,
Propylene Glycol, Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate,

• Gentle enough for everyday use

PRODUCT #238
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Forever Alpha-E Factor®
Forever Alpha-E Factor, our skin-replenishing agent,
contains rich ingredients designed to enhance your
skin like nothing you’ve tried before! It moisturizes
from within to deliver an ultimate smoothness to
your skin for a younger-looking appearance.
This light, emollient fluid is fortified with Vitamins
A, C and E, Borage Oil and Bisabolol. It is an
antioxidant fluid designed to combat free radical
damage, which causes 80% of our skin’s damage.
Alpha-E Factor’s foundation is our pure stabilized
Aloe Vera gel, with all of its benefits.
These special ingredients are uniquely combined
into one product:
• Vitamin E (as Tocopherol and Tocopheryl Acetate)
– the ‘skin vitamin,’ an antioxidant that combats free
radical damage, softens and moisturizes.
• Vitamin A (as Retinyl Palmitate) – a powerful
antioxidant which enhances elasticity while
moisturizing and reducing scaliness.
• Vitamin C (as Ascorbyl Palmitate) antioxidant
which enhances elasticity. Also helps inhibit
formation of scar tissue.
• Lecithin – an excellent emollient which
improves suppleness of the skin.
• Borage Seed Oil – provides the skin with
gamma linoleic acid (an essential fatty acid)
which helps restore moisture.
• Bisabolol – a natural, soothing ingredient with
a light citrus aroma, suitable for even sensitive skin.
• Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride – a natural
emollient from coconut oil which moisturizes
without the heavy, greasy feel of other oils.
• Soy Bean Oil – A texture-enhancing
moisturizer with antioxidant properties.

one of the most versatile skin care products
ever introduced!
INGREDIENTS

Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Cyclomethicone,
Tocopheryl Acetate, Retinyl Palmitate, Ascorbyl
Palmitate, Aloe Barbadensis Extract, Bisabolol,
Tocopherol, Lecithin, Borage (Borago Officinalis)
Seed Oil, Soybean (Glycine Soja) Oil,
Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Fragrance.
1 Fl. Oz. (30ml)

• Superb combination of powerful antioxidants

DIRECTIONS

• Enhances elasticity

CONTENTS

With the dropper, apply a couple of drops to
face or neck, then blend gently with your
fingertips. For maximum results, apply Alpha-E
Factor and Alluring Eyes, followed by R3 Factor
and Recovering Night Creme or Firming
Foundation Lotion.

• Normalizes and balances dry skin
• Suitable for even the most sensitive skin
• Ideal for almost every other situation that
requires topical application of natural
antioxidants

PRODUCT #187

These natural ingredients are combined with
the purest humectants and emulsifiers to create
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Forever Epiblanc™
Most of us dream of having smooth, clear skin.
However, our busy lifestyle and exposure to the
elements often result in spots and blemishes.
Forever Epiblanc’s exclusive formula is
specifically designed to brighten the complexion
and even skin tone while helping to diminish
the appearance of dark spots. Our 100%
stabilized Aloe Vera is an excellent base for the
natural botanical extracts such as Arbutin
(Bearberry), Rumex Occidentalis and Natural
Vitamin E, resulting in this excellent product.
Forever Epiblanc is most effective when
applied directly to blemishes or dark spots
on the skin. Use of Forever Living’s Aloe
Sunscreen, in combination with Forever
Epiblanc, is recommended during the daytime.
INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized* Aloe Vera
Gel), Water, Glycerin, Arbutin,
Triethanolamine, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate,

Rumex Occidentalis Extract, Sodium
Hyaluronate, Vitamin E (Natural), Xanthan
Gum, Carbomer, Dimethicone, 1,2Hexanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, Disodium EDTA,
Methylparaben, Fragrance.
CONTENTS
1 oz (28.3g)
DIRECTIONS
Apply morning and night to cleansed skin area
where lightening is desired, followed by
moisturizer. Use of Forever Living's Aloe
Sunscreen during the daytime is also
recommended.
CAUTION
Avoid contact with eyes. In case of eye irritation, rinse thoroughly with water. If irritation
persists, discontinue use and consult a physician.
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• Gently evens skin tone
• Brightens the complexion
• Diminishes appearance of dark spots

PRODUCT #236
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Forever Marine Mask™
A long day of work or a hard day at play may
leave your skin looking and feeling dull and
dry. Added moisture and deep cleansing is the
obvious solution to restoring and replenishing
your skin’s softness and natural texture.

Rosemary (Rosmarinus Officinalis) Extract,
Cucumber (Cucumis Sativus) Extract,
Tocopherol (Natural Vitamin E), Ascorbic
Acid, Retinyl Palmitate, 1,2-Hexanediol,
Caprylyl Glycol, Methylparaben, Fragrance.

Forever Marine Mask provides deep cleansing
while balancing the skin's texture with natural
sea minerals such as sea kelp and algae, plus the
super moisturizing and conditioning properties
of aloe vera, honey, and cucumber extract. This
easy-to-apply, deep penetrating mask will leave
your skin feeling refreshed and revitalized.

CONTENTS
4 oz (113g)

Your skin will love the exceptional quality of
the natural ingredients found in Forever Marine
Mask!
INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Gel (*Stabilized Aloe Vera
Gel), Water, Bentonite, Glycerin, Honey,
Kaolin, Sodium Hyaluronate, Algae Extract,
Sea Kelp (Macrocystis Pyrifera) Extract,

DIRECTIONS
After thoroughly cleansing your face, spread
Forever Marine Mask generously in an upward
and outward motion over entire face, avoiding
the eyes. Let dry for 15-20 minutes, then
remove with warm water and a soft cloth. Use
at least twice a week for optimal results.
CAUTION
Avoid contact with eyes. In case of eye irritation, rinse thoroughly with water. If irritation
persists, discontinue use and consult a physician.
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• Provides deep cleansing and
moisturization
• Contains natural sea minerals
• Easy-to-apply, conditioning mask
PRODUCT #234
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R3 Factor®
Help your skin RETAIN its natural moisture,
RESTORE its resilience and RENEW its
appearance with R3 Factor Skin Defense
Creme – a rich combination of stabilized Aloe
Vera gel, soluble collagen and alpha-hydroxy
acids, fortified with vitamins A and E, each
vital to healthy skin.
Vitamin E is a powerful antioxidant, while
vitamin A helps in the maintenance of healthy
skin and is beneficial for many skin conditions.
Alpha Hydroxy Acids (AHAs) come from natural
plant sources and are also called Fruit Acids.
Glycolic Acid is extracted from sugar cane, Citric
Acid derives from citrus fruits, Tartaric Acid
comes from grapes and Malic Acid is found in
apples. Together, these fruit acids are exfoliants
that loosen dead cells from the skin’s surface by
dissolving the natural glue-like substances that
refuse to release the dead skin cells. These cells
create a barrier to moisturizing creams, so getting
rid of these dead cells evenly means that fresher
cells are exposed in the skin’s renewal process.
Since it takes 21-28 days for the skin renewal
process to complete a cycle, allow a similar amount
of time to realize the full benefits of R3 Factor.
Fruit acid creams have been called the most
important skin care agents of the decade. By
combining AHAs with soothing aloe, R3 Factor
Skin Defense Creme provides a first line of
defense in fighting the harsh effects of time to

preserve your skin’s youthful appearance.
INGREDIENTS

Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized Aloe Vera
Gel), Water, Butylene Glycol, Squalane, Methyl
Gluceth-20, Cetyl Dimethicone, Apricot
(Prunus Armeniaca) Kernel Oil, Glyceryl
Stearate, Polyacrylamide, C13-14 Isoparaffin,
Laureth-7, Tocopheryl Linoleate, Sodium
Hyaluronate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Glycolic
Acid, Sugar Cane (Saccharum Officinarum)
Extract, Lemon (Citrus Medica Limonum)
Extract, Apple (Pyrus Malus) Extract, Green
Tea (Camellia Sinensis) Extract, Retinyl
Palmitate, Soluble Collagen, PEG-100 Stearate,
Ascorbic Acid, Triethanolamine, Diazolidinyl
Urea, Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Fragrance.
CONTENTS

NET WT. 2 Oz. (56.7g)
DIRECTIONS
After cleansing, apply to face, neck
a n d o t h e r a re a s w h e re n e e d e d . Fo r b e s t
results, use bothmorning and night.
May be followed by Firming
Fo u n d a t i o n L o t i o n a n d / o r m a k e u p o r
by Recovering Night Creme at night, if
desired. (See section on Aloe Fleur de
Jouvence).
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• Helps maintain healthy skin color,
texture and feel
• Retains, Restores and Renews your
skin
PRODUCT #069
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Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®
Recovering Night Creme
Recovering Night Creme is a primary component of the Aloe Fleur de Jouvence collection. It
contains polysaccharides and other skin
humectants which form a protective film
against moisture loss. Natural lipids for the
important oil/water balance are provided by
wheat germ glycerides, apricot kernel oil and
jojoba oil. Soluble collagen and hydrolyzed
elastin are needed for maintaining good skin
structure and reducing line and wrinkle
appearance to help combat signs of aging.
Special skin enhancers, derived from natural
plant and bee product extracts, are also included.
The moisturizers in Recovering Night Creme
give life to the look and feel of your skin. It is
designed for night use to condition the skin
while the body rests, helping to restore the
‘Flower of Youth’ – skin that is youthful in its
appearance, pliable, smooth and taut. It is a
superior, velvety cream that restores fullness to
even the finest wrinkle lines, keeping the skin

supple, while helping maintain elasticity and
moisture.
INGREDIENTS
Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized Aloe Vera
Gel), Water, Glyceryl Stearate, Stearic Acid,
Propylene Glycol, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate,
Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, Soluble Collagen,
Triethanolamine, PEG-100 Stearate, Prunus
Armeniaca (Apricot) Kernel Oil, Polysorbate
60, Sodium Hyaluronate, Hydrolyzed Elastin,
Sodium PCA, Sodium Lactate, Tocopherol
(Vitamin E natural), Squalane, Bee Propolis,
Panthenol (Provitamin B5), Anthemis Nobilis
Flower Extract, Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A
Palmitate), Glucose Glutamate, Wheat Germ
Glycerides, Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), Cetyl
Alcohol, Allantoin, Diazolidinyl Urea,
Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Fragrance.
CONTENTS
NET WT. 2 Oz, (57 g)

DIRECTIONS
Use fingertips to gently spread over the entire
face and throat until a thin continuous film has

been applied.
• Velvety, rich night cream
• Contains vitamins A, C & E, plus
Provitamin B5
• Added lipids protect and aid in replenishing skin while we sleep
PRODUCT #046
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Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®
Rehydrating Toner
Rehydrating Toner is a non-drying, alcohol-free
formula that contains natural aloe vera and
witch hazel, together with special skin moisturizers and plant extracts, for toning the skin. It
also contains collagen and allantoin for
cell conditioning.
Rehydrating Toner is a gentle preparation, used
to remove the last traces of cleanser, makeup,
impurities and dull, lifeless surface cells, thus
providing good secondary cleansing and toning
to tighten the pores. It removes residual oils
and dirt while invigorating the skin and leaving
it clean, smooth, balanced and stimulated.
Rehydration is provided as the skin is gently
refined.
INGREDIENTS

Aloe Barbadensis Gel (Stabilized Aloe Vera
Gel), Water, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch
Hazel) Water (Non-Alcoholic), Propylene
Glycol, Soluble Collagen, Hydrolyzed Elastin,

Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) Extract,
Cucumis Sativas (Cucumber) Extract,
Equisetum Arvense Extract, Anthemis Nobilis
Flower Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis
(Rosemary) Extract, Sodium PCA, Sodium
Lactate, Triethanolamine, Allantoin, Diazolidinyl
Urea, Disodium EDTA, Methylparaben,
Menthol, Fragrance
CONTENTS

4 Fl. Oz. (118 ml)
DIRECTIONS

Using a cotton ball, apply Rehydrating Toner in
an upward motion every morning and evening.
Continue until no further discoloration of the
cotton ball is evident. Your skin will feel clean
and conditioned, with tightened pores, for a
smoother appearance.

• Tones and moisturizes the skin
• Alcohol-free formula
• Contains aloe vera, witch hazel,
plant extracts, and collagen
PRODUCT #042
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